
A Commitment to 
Community Service

The dialogue of democracy defi nes the life of 
George Mitrovich, the president of The 

Denver Forum and The City Club of San 
Diego (he also chairs for the Boston Red 

Sox ,The Great Fenway Park Writers Series). 
George is a champion of America, democracy 

and civic discourse, dedicated to the 
communication of strong ideals. He has a 

40-year record of civic engagement, serving 
on public and charitable boards.  His resume 

is too long and credits and accolades too many 
to list here but he is a man of grace and wit 

who brings these traits to the forums he chairs.  

DMX -Direct and its staff feel fortunate to 
support The Denver Forum, The city Club 
of San Diego, and The Great Fenway Park 
Writers Series and their chairman, George 

Mitrovich. These Fourms bring opinion Lead-
ers bringing opinion leaders from the world 

of local, national and international politics, as 
well as business, sports and the media before 

members and guests.

I encourage you to support these Forums, by 
attending events and encouraging friends to do 
the same, but most of all I hope you become a 
member and sponsor of one of the best public 

forums in America.  

Sincerely yours,
Jim Kennel

DMX-Direct, Inc.

The Denver Forum
www.thedenverforum.com

The Denver Forum is dedicated to the 
dialogue of democracy. That core belief was 
present at The Forum’s inception and remains, 
23 years later, a driving principle of this 
organization. In faithful observance of that 
ideal, The Forum has presented more than 600 
programs in the public interest.
 
Denver Forum speakers represent 
different professions, philosophies, and 
political persuasions. An appropriate 
distinction, for it underscores The Forum’s 
commitment to embrace neither political party 
nor partisan creed.
 
The Denver Forum holds to the Athenian’s 
celebration of citizenship—a person engaged 
in civic life. If that describes the type of 
organization you’re looking for, one that 
will challenge you intellectually, cause you 
to refl ect on additional means by which you 
can help make Denver and our nation a better 
place, bring you into association with 
remarkable people, then The Denver Forum
is the perfect organization for you.

The City Club of San Diego
www.cityclubofsandiego.com

What The City Club of San Diego 
accomplishes, through its programs featuring 

nationally prominent speakers, is to get real 
people thinking about real issues; issues that 

will affect the future course of America.

If you believe the consideration of such issues 
is in the public interest, then The City Club of 
San Diego is an organization you should join.

The City Club of San Diego was recently rated 
the third best public forum in America, having 

presented more than 850 programs in the
public interest during the past 32 years.

The Great Fenway Park 
Writers Series

www.fenwayparkwriters.org

The Great Fenway Park Writers Series 
celebrates the poetry of baseball and the power 

of the written word – one and inseparable. 
But baseball and literature are not indivisible 

from the society in which their special qualities 
are renowned. This program seeks to refl ect 
as well the dynamic of the broader society – 

beyond ballparks and box scores. 

The Boston Red Sox are committed to the 
proposition that writers and literature have a 

unique standing in American life and culture. 
The Great Fenway Park Writers Series 

honors that distinction.

Forum Sponsors:

• Bennett Wagner & Grody Architects PC 
• Boston Red Sox
• Brownstein Hyatt Farber Schreck 
• California Western School of Law
• CAP Logistics
• Cox Communications
• Cubic Corporation
• Donovan’s Steak & Chop House
• Ebbetts Field Flannels
• Elysian Fields Quarterly
• Executive Limousines, Inc 
• FirstBank Denver 
• Frontier Airlines            
• GT/PR 
• Holiday Inn on the Bay, San Diego
• Isabel Harvey
• Japan Society of Boston
• Kaiser Permanente 
• Lockheed Martin 
• Point Loma Nazarene University
• Sentre Partners 
• Snell & Wilmer, LLP    
• South Denver Psychotherapy               
• The Oxford Hotel                                 
• The San Diego Chargers                       
• The San Diego Padres
• Torbati Building
• Union Bank of California                                   
• Vanguard Communications                               
• Viejas Sovereign Nation – The Kumeyaay      

Band of Indians                    

The Dialogue of Democracy

Join Your 
Forum Today!

We encourage you to 
support the civic

ideals represented by 
these Forums. Please 

consider attending our 
upcoming events, 

becoming a member, 
or a sponsor at 
the corporate or

individual level.  For 
more information visit 

any of the  websites 
or call  619-235-4041.



The Denver Forum

The City Club of 
San Diego

The Great Fenway 
Park Writers Series

By DMX-Direct, Inc.

Alan Simpson, U.S. 
Senator, Wyoming 

retired, says this 
about the Forum: 

“My fi rst Forum event was 23-years ago and 
I’ve been back many times. The members of 

The Forum are a special group of people – 
intelligent, articulate, curious, involved, and 

concerned about their city, their state, and 
this land we love.

“If you were to ask me why George does 
these things; conduct two public forums in 
two cities? I think there’s only one answer 

– he has a profound and sincere belief in 
what he calls ‘The dialogue of Democracy.’ 

There’s really no other answer. He sure as 
hell couldn’t be doing it for the money. 

“Having served as a United States 
Senator and spoken at public forums across 

the country, I can assure you The Denver 
Forum is one of the best. It’s good for 

Denver and for Colorado, but most of all it’s 
darn good for America.

“It’s a strong reminder that civil discourse 
still matters so very much in our country.”

For information on 
upcoming events in 
these cities:

Denver
www.thedenverforum.com

San Diego
www.cityclubofsandiego.com

Boston
www.fenwayparkwriters.org

About DMX-Direct
www.dmx-direct.com

DMX-Direct is a full-service marketing 
communications company located in 
Denver, Colorado. Since 1991, DMX has 
built a reputation servicing both 
national and regional clients by 
providing customized solutions for 
direct marketing and marketing 
communication logistics: order 
management, warehousing, fulfi llment, 
printing, distribution and eCommerce.

For more information, please call 303-339-9300 
or visit us on the web: www.dmx-direct.com


